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diverging caudad in ,5 % of th e win ter moth lan·ae 
and parallel in 3 % of the Bruce spa nworm larvae 
exallli ned. In this stud \ the remains of -14 
Operophtera larvae associa ted with Phohocolllpc 
cocoons were recovered. The ar rangement of the 
ocellar pairs was pa rallel in 36 of the head capsules, 
slight"· d ivergent caudad in 7 specim ens and was 
strongl,· d ivergent caudad in a single specimen. The 
proportion of O. bruceato represented in the 
recovered remains cannot be determined exactl v 
beca use thc cha racter overlaps as described betwee~ 
the two Operophtera species. However, these data 
indica te that most of the Ph obocolllpe sp . present 
uscd o. hmm ata as a host. 
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Handboo k 41 , Britisb Col ulli bia Pro,·incial \Iuseum. Victoria, B. C. 198,'3, p. 189 
It is a pleasure to rcport a second volum e on in -
sects in this handbook series - a series wh ich so fa r 
has had 18 volumes on pla nts (including fun gi and 
al gae) . 15 o n vertebrates. fh'C o n m a rine in-
vertehrates and o ne o n nHlrine life. I hope 1l10re o f 
the insect [,\IIna will he trea ted hefore lonl-( . 
The work should succeed admira bl y in its 
priman' a ims - to allow identificat ion of ma ture 
lan·ae and females of the species of British Colum -
bia, to outline their d istribn tion within the pro-
,·ince, and to prO\·ide a brief accou nt of the biologv 
of the group as a whole and of thc indi,·idual 
species. -The introductorv sect ions a re ful" · ade-
quate; they cover the usual subjects of biolog\', 
histon· of mosquito stud,· in the pro'·ince, life zones , 
management (i. e., control), collection and preser-
vation of the va riolls stages , and anatom ical terms. 
An unusual but interesting additon, bv E. M. 
Belton , is "\1osquitoes in the C ulture of the i\or-
thwest Coast Indians". A useful in novation consists 
of several blank pages; in this way the larval figu res 
for each species except those of Anoph ples face the 
descript ion of the species. The drawings appea r to 
be sufficient in number and deta il to allow for read ,· 
ident ifica tion of females and la rvae. 
Two om iss ions are unfortunate , One is lack of 
treatment of the males . The author is correc t in sa,·-
ing they a re less often encountered than females, 
but ha lf the specimens reared from la rvae or pupae 
a re males, and bad"· rubbed males can be much 
more reli abh- identified than can similar females. 
The author· perhaps felt that the prepa rat ion of 
drawings of mal e termi na lia was not worth the ef-
fort, but the drawings in \ \1ood et al. , The Mos-
q ui toes of Ca nada, to w hich users of this handbook 
are referred for identifica tion of males , could 
almost cert ai nl v have been used . 
The other r~grettab l e om ission is of distribution 
maps. The general d istribut ion within the province 
is ontlined for each species, but maps wou ld have 
allowed the distributions to be much more quicklv 
perceived, would have indica ted which pa rts of the 
province are poorl y surveyed , and would almost 
certa inl" have provided a grea ter incenti ve for fur-
ther coll ecting. I think four maps to a page would 
have been possible; with non-overlapping species on 
one map , JO page.l of maps would probablv have 
been adequa te for the 46 species treated . 
One surprising sta tement shou ld not go 
unremarked: "This order (Diptera) has about 67 
fam ilies". Williston 's Manual of l\earctic Diptera 
(1908) recognized 60 fam ilies, Curran's Manual 
(1934) 83 , the recent Agricultural Canada Manual 
(1 98 1) 108, and some European authors recognize 
120 or more. Not even the most enthusiastic lumper 
ca n make a reasonable case for on" · 67 . 
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